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YOUNG TURKS CAPTURE PALACE OF ABDUL

RAID AFTER UK AND BLOODY BATTLE

Chief Street of Turkish Capital is Littered With Dead and the

Sultan is a Prisoner.

Rattle Is 0110 of Bloodiest lii History of ilio C'ouiilry Begin Early

Night Uist Guard Houso Surrender lit Noon Today Itoyal Palace Is

Surrounded Folouiug Surrender and Sultan Is Miuic a Prisoner Two

Foreigners Kllli'l in tlie Attack, .and an American Newspaper Corres-jMdidei- it

Injured Foreigners Flue l Einbussy Headquarters and arc

Protected liy Young Turks Estl mated that Throe. Thousand Are

Killed on Itolh Sides Feared that Holy Wur Will Result.

Constantinople, April 24. Two
thousand dead bodies and countless
thousands of wounded soldiers were
strewn about the garrison of Ytldlz
Klosh, the sultan's palace, today,
when t surrendered to the Young
Turks after a night of the bloodiest
fighting in the history of the coun-
try. Following the surrender the in-

vaders throw troops around the pal-
ace making the sultan a prisoner.

Two foreigners were killed, and
Frederick Moore, an American news-
paper correspondent,' was wounded
while attempting to photograph the
fighting.

!tloody Massacre Feared.
Th? danger of n bloody massacre

Is imminent for the entire Moham-
medan population Is aroused to a fury
and threatens to wreck terrible re-
venge for what It considers a Chris-
tian's victory for the Young Turks.
The Young Turks' army Is too Insuf-
ficient to combat the fanatics, and
the worst Is feared.

Fighting Continues All Night.
The fighting, resulting In the sur-

render started at 7 o'clock last night.
The first clash Was when the sultan'i
soldiers returned fr.im attending Ab
dul Hamld to the Sclamlik ceremony
where it Is reported he hnd reached
an agreement with the Young
Turks. They found the Invaders, In- -'

eluding a battalion of Salonlca chas
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It is believed here that there arc
some mistakes In the above dispatch.
In the first place it Is believed that the
land referred to is located in the south
eastern corner of the Umatilla reser-
vation and that it was given to the
Fmatllla Instead of the Wyandotte
Indians. If this Is the land referred
to, it was not alloted at the time the
remainder of the reservation was for
the reason that It was unsurveyed and
was too rought to be surveyed. This
land never has been surveyed and Is
valuable only for grazing or timber.

After having been In Portland for
the purpose of Investigating eleva
tors and attending to other business
In connection with the proposed en-
largement of the Hotel Pendleton,
W. F. Matlock, chief owner, and W.
A. Brown, manager, returned this
morning.

When asked this forenoon regard-
ing the plans for Improvement, Mr.
Matlock declared nil arrangements
had been made towards undertaking
the work at once provided a satisfac-
tory agreement Is reached regarding'
a lease. At that time he had an nn- -
polntment to meet Mr. Brown in the
office of Clopton Co., nt 2:3(1 for
the purpose of going over the matter.

The plans for the enlargement of
the hotel call for Che nddit'lm of two
more stories, the installation of an
elevator, the enlargement of the din-
ing room and the general rehabilita-
tion of the hostelry. The room for-
merly occupied for a barroom will
probably be used for a barber shop.

TOWN OF STANFIELD

HAS BEEN PLATTED

Siaiifleld Is now on the map liter-
ally, as well as figuratively, the plat
of the new town In the west end hav-
ing been filed with the county re-

corder and is now a matter of record.
The promoters of the town, being In
control of all the property upon which
It Is to be located, went to great pains
to lay off what they consider an Ideal
town. Nothing has been overlooked
from the parking of the streets to the
establishment of fire limit;! and all
that now remains Is to "watch It
grow."

Main street runs north and south
and parallel to that thoroughfare are
O'liiii-n- , Ilarrinian, Barbara, Glen-denni-

and Ltunne streets. Despite
the fact that two of the principal
thoroughfares arc named in honor of
railroad officials and two others In

honor of two popular ennduetnts, the
new town is not to bo a child of the
railroad oetupus.

Roosevelt, Taft, Coe, Furnish and
Page ary all honored with streets

" - their honor.
The center avenue crossing Main

street Is Coe p. yen no, rn 1 parallel to
this is Roosevelt avenue, Wood ave-nu- e,

Furnish avenue, Taft nvthue, and
Page avenue. One other street is on
the pint funning diagonally across the
southwest part of the city and runs
parallel to the O. It. & X. railroad
tiacks. This is Sherman street.

At the Intersection of Coe avenue
and Main street, there will be a large
fountain. The width of the streets
will make this place roomy and an
attractive center of the city.

Skirting the western limits of the
town jiite Is a right-of-wa- y reserved
for an "elee'ric of other railway." It
Is understood that the O. It. & X. com.
pany is planning to have an agent at
Stanfield by the first of the month.

C1IAMPIOX WRESTLER OF
WOULD IX POKTLAXD SOOX

Portland. April 21. Frnk Gotch,
champion wrestler of the world, held
by critics to be the greatest exponent
of the grappling game the world ever
reduced, will wrestle in Portland the

nirht of May 14. with anybody the lo
cal promoters can secure to go gainst
iiiin. Negotiations for the appearance
of the conqueror of George Hacken- -
schmidt. "The Russian Lion"; Youssif
Mahmotit. the "unbeatable Turk";
Freud Peall. the greatest little man on
the mat. and a hundred other famous
mat artists, were closed this morning.
It will be the climax of the local sea-sc- n

of wrestling, which has engrossed
the Portland fans all winter.

dutch could only be secured In
Portland by guaranteeing him match-
es in Salt Lake, Portland, Spokane,

I Seattle, Rutte and a few other large
cities in the west. He will swing
around the circuit and then return
cast to prepare for his long trip to
Australia next fall for his match with
Hackenschmidt In Sydney

PFGET SOUND SAW MILL
CLOSES BECAUSE OF DULLNESS

Port Townsend, Wash., April 24.
The Port Gamble saw mill If the Pu-g- et

Sound mill company was closed
today Indefinitely on account of the
I". icMvlty of the hr:ib( r mr!.-.;- . This
is the fir.-- : t'me that it h:is been closed
sui'V it v.is nu.lt fitf yrr.rs .

Bif Crook Co. Shcop Sale.
Prineviile. Ore., April 24. Califor-

nia sheep buyers have been busy here
this week collecting mutton stuffs for
the San Franc'se.) markets. The sale
of 1100 head of wethers owned by J.
X. Williamson, of this place, and 1000
head belonging to Yancey Bros., are
the only ones reported to date. The
sheep will be trailed to the Sacramen-
to valley and shipped from there to
San Francisco.

COMPLETE IrlEMTS FOB

EBUMliC HOTEL PENDLETON

In addition to enlarging the hotel,
Mr. Matlock also proposes to admin
Ister a new coat of paint to the same
and also to repaint the Association
block. Should the enlargement of the
hotel be decided upon the painting
work will likely be deferred until tne
additional stories have been added.

it is estimated by Mr. Matlock
that the cost of enlarging the hotel
will be in the neighborhood of $30
0(10.

May Build Theater.
When asked if he had any plans

tor tne erection of a tbentn,. in tho
rear of the Association block, with
entrance through that block .Mr.
Matlock declared ho would erect the
playhouse If the theatrical people
will come forward with a suitable
leasing proposition. He asks for a
lease that will guarantee six per cent
net Income upon the investment and
declares thnt with such a guarantee
he will erect any kind of a playhouse
the theatrical people want.

PAYS ITS

1 FINE

Standard Oil Subsidary Com-

pany Delivers Wagon Load

of Real Money

ASSESSED AGAINST THE
WATERS-PIERC- E CO.

Waters-Pierc- e Company of Texas
Pays Over Large Fino Assessed

AsraiiK It Delivers 81,718,200.30

to State Treasurer in Coin Con.
of Violating State Anti-

trust Law Interest to the Amount
or $181,851 lias accumulated While
the Company Was Appealing the
Case.

In

RY

.Members an

Decision

: j Hi i miston's old factional fight has
with renewed andAustin, April 24. A wagon load ofioken out

money, two million dollars, it seems possible that the
guarded by two men was removed 0ld bitterness Is to be reengendered,
from the local office to theexpress The recent ruing of Secretary of the
office of the state today,

Ballmger relative to theand tendered by the Waters-Pierc- e j

Oil company, a company of squabble in the Umatilla Water
Standard Oil company. In payment j is responsible for the
of the fine resulting in Its conviction breaking out of hostilities and It is
for violation of the state anti-tru- st alleged that Oliver P. Morton, as at- -
law.

The original fine was for $1,523,-90- 0,

on this Interest
to $184,854 has accumulated while the
company was appealing the case. Be-

fore the money was paid to the treas-
urer $90,487.75 was deducted for the
United States attorney's and the net
balance paid to the state of Texas was
$1.71S,266.30. J. P. Gruet, former
private secretary of H. Clay Pierce,
will receive $30,000 of the attorney's
share. was that led of this suit,
t the conviction of the subsidery
company of the Standard Oil.

'IS AG1

CHARGES Oil I',!
Salem. April 24. In addition to a

notice sent out the other day to the
railroad companies that a reduction
in inter-stat- e rates on wool must be
made or a complaint to the inter-
state would be made, the
railroad commission today issued a
notice of hearing to be held to deter.
mine of inter- - crs tne
state rates on wool, and wool waste
now enforced by the O. R. & X. and
Southern Pacific. The hearing will be
held here on May 13. The com-
plained of is in the tariffs
as Western classification number 45.

MAKES XEWSPAPF.R
MEN STAY BEHIND

Xapiti Plains, British East Africa,
April 24. Roosevelt today warned
Warrington Dawson, correspon-
dent rf th United Pr ... against be-
ing di i cive.l by "1m ar stories," fanci-
ful reports of the huiniilir exnediiion
and the only stories of his suc-
cess will be brought to Nairobi by
his own . runners.

Roosevelt conferred with news
today and

acieii not
beyond Nairobi.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
HELD IX

Salem, April 24. The twenty-fourt- h

annual convention of Orecon stnte
Sunday school association, the inter-
denominational gathering of the

from all of the state,
will be held at the Flm

church In this city April 28.

MRS. LIDVALE SUES
DIVORCE CHARGING CRUELTY

Mrs. Catherine Lldvale has filed a
suit for divorce from Victor Lldvale
on grounds of cruel treatment.
At the same time she also asks the
court to enjoin her husband from
transferring his property to his
brother. Among the other
it is charged that Lldvale secretlv
deeded a farm to his brother, the day
prior to his marriage to the plaintiff.

Lldvale Is a prominent wheat grow
er resided northwest "of Pendle-
ton for several years.

EXPERT OPEN'S
IN TWO

W. X. Kendall, safe expert with the
Portland Safe company, opened the
safe at the O. XI. X. depot within
two minutes after he undertook the
task last evening.
had been changed by local employe,
of the and a having

een made copying the new com
bination, it was Impossible for the lo- -
al talent to open the safe. The

pert made short work of it.
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War Between the Water Users

Factions Break Out Anew

Hermiston,

FIGHT IS PRECIPITATED
RALLLNGER S DECISION

of Old Board File
This Morning Against New

Board Would Restrain Them from
Collecting Funds Courts Will Be
Required to Pass Vpon the Matte

Authority of the New
Board Based l'xii Rccvnt
of Secretary Ballinger.

vigor

real altogether

treasurer
Interlor

subsidiary Users'
association

and amounting

commission

rate

says

him

The

torney for the on the
project, la for the ruling
of the

The decision of
the service to

orders signed only by the
socalled "new" board of directors of
the water users was fol-

lowed this by the filing of
an suit In the circuit court
for Umatilla county, by the members
of the old board. As a result of the

It his filing County Judge Gilll- -

staff

SAFE

depot,

land .acting in the of Circuit
Judge Bean, has signed an order

the officers of the "new"
board from to collect any
funds or attempt to In any way tran-
sact the business of the
It is that the for
he "new" board will demand an

hearing so that the courts
will soon be called upon to decide
who are the elected

of the board of directors.
While the old between the

two sides of the town Is not
figure in the

the leaders of the rival factions are
the same persons who have been the
leaders in the struggle for
almost since the origin of the town.
The Maxwell company and is support- -

the reasonableness the of the we?t side of towns'te

who

MINUTES

combination

government
responsible

secretary.
Ballinger, instruct-

ing reclamation
recognize

association,
morning

injunction

testimony

designated

accompany

re-

straining
attempting

association.
supposed attorneys

im-

mediate

regularly

supposed
association squabble,

supremacy

are lined upon one side, while on the
other is the Newport and Skinner
people from the other side of the rail-
road track. Mixed in the controversy,
however, are those having interests
on both sides.

The misunderstanding in the asso-
ciation is of long standing and dates
back to the time when the board of
directors refused membership In the
association to certain persons who
were alleged to have entered into
contract with the Maxwell Land
Irrigation company and also with the
X... .ir. ii Pacific Railway company
for t iL i i;:c ase of land. As the

j. compelled to guarantee
to t'..- - i all payments for
water r::;h!s f each of its members,
the hoc. id of directors said they had
no way of ku.5., :i.g that these Deodepaper correspondents ex- - intended to become bona

promises tnat they would owners or to pay

CONVENTION SALEM

workers parts
Congrega-

tional

FOR

the

fc

mistake
in

ex

people

absence

mem-
bers

fight

to

&

fide land
for their water

rights. Therefore by placing a strict
Interpretation upon that section of

j the by-la- which said that only own-- !
ers of land or those who had taken
tieps to acquire possession of the
lands, were eligible to membership,
these persons being ruled out.

Though strenuous objection was
made to this ruling pf the board at
the time, matters went on In this
manner until the time for the annual
election, January- - 9. of this year. The
Maxwell people nllege that the denj--In- g

of membership to these rersons
was based on the animosity which the
board entertained for the Maxwell
company.

It was only natural therefore that
the Maxwell people should make an
effort to get even and secure control
o. the board of directors. When th
annual meeting of the association was
called to order at Hermiston, Janu-
ary 9 IL T. Irwin, as president of the
board was chairman. When the or- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

JOHNSON TO MEET
OBRIFX OX MAY 15

Pittsburg, April 24. J.i, k
Johnson and Philadelphia Jack

will meet hero in six
rounds before the National cluh
of Philadelphia on May l:,.
Johnson .signed the articles :a-- t
night, and posted a forfe.... ,.f
two thousand dollars to e,,v. r
ri similar amount posted by
O'lhien.


